
lame , our shorl-stop Is playing ti very poor
game , our men on third , second nnd first are
trying to sco who can play bull the worst ,

our loft fielder has n corn on his too. our cen-
ter

¬

fielder suffers from want of mittens wo-

know. . Whnl alls our loft Holder no ono can
toll. IJul take it nil round wo are doing quite
welL ____

How Is Thin J-'or
Jock Mcssitt played his first gntno with

London , Onlnrlo , Wednesday. Thls'ls whntI-

nJ did : His batting average was 1000. Ho-

niaic( thrco runs out of the flva made by the
cluU , stole thrco bases , had two put ouis-
nnd no errors. And Messitl was released by-

Omahn. . _____
An Krror iho Herald.-

Tlio
.

Hornld was In error when It stated
that the Omaha team would play in Kansas
City July 4. Knnor.9 City ploys in Omaha on
that dale.

TTJUP AM ) TIIACK.
Entries J'or To-tiny nntl "Tips" on th

Win n era.
' Tlio entries In the running races posted at

the Diamond for Juno 'J nro :

jr.novr I'Aitit-
.Klrst

.

rare , ono and ono sixteenth miles
Hollndn , Choctaw , Bronwsmnrtc , Long Light ,
Hoys 1Atv.h , TbeaUoslus. Hnnburg ,

Second race , ono tulle Climax , Richmond ,

Volnntc , Fltzroy. Klng-Crnb , Joseph , 1'nsha ,

Amnlgnm. Pericles , Clny Stockton , Prodigal ,

Third nice , ono nnd one-hnlf miles llcl-
mont , Stakes , Sir Dixon. Prlnce-ltoynl.

Fourth race , onn nnd one-fourth tnllos-
Bocaccio , Linden. Le Logas , Volatile , Hlch-
niond

-

, Drown Puke , Banner Hearer.
Fifth race , one nnd ono-clghth mllcn , sell-

ing
¬

Hnrwood , Kettle , O'Fcllows , Ernest ,
Shamrock , Kinp D. , ;, Mala ,
Niagara , Wamlcrmeut , Glcnspray , Tom
Brown.

Sixth race , steeple chase , full course
Hiiroorough. Bnrry Mann. Chanltllcr , Glen-
bar , Littlofellow , Monte Gristo , IJob Miles ,
Tenfollow , Dracabau , Abraham , Kcpcalcr ,

Willie Palmer.
Tips : Flrsl race Iloyal Arch first , Choc-

taw
-

second. Second race Richmond llrsl ,

Climax second. Third race Sir Dlxon first,
Prince Koynl second. Fourth rnceLo-
Logas first , Banner Bearer second. Fifth
race Wnndcrnicnt flrsl. Krncsl second.
Sixth race Bob Miles tirst , Hurry Mnnn-
second. .

KvcntH nt Ijtxtonln.C-

ISCINNATTI
.

, Juno 8. At Lalonln the
weather was hot and sultry and the track
dusty ; attendance large.

For thrco-ycar-olds nnd upwards ; seven
furlongs Pal Ponavan won , Gnllatln sec-
ond

¬

, Lovcland third. Time-1 sSS'f.
For two-year-olds , half mlle Braham wou ,

Minnie Palmer second , Gypsy third. Tlmo

For thrco-ycar-olds and upwards , Hit fur-
longs

¬

Parish won , Viranza second , Knntoniu-
third. . - Time 1:50.

For thrce-vcr.r-olds and upwards , six fur-
longs

¬

Tain O'Shantcr won , Orange Girl sec-
ond

¬

, Business third. Time 1:10.:

For three-year-olds , ono mile Elmlraxvon ,

Hector second , Glen Hall third. Time 113.: .

For two-year-olds , six furlongs ICasson
won , Proctor Knott second , Come to Tuw-
Ihird. . Time 1:16.: _

Tlio Grand Ihlniul Knccp.-
GitAKU

.
ISI.AXU , Neb. , Juuo 8. [Special to-

Tui ! Br.s. ] The races hero were finished at-

a late hour lust night nnd have been a treat
success throughout. The pacing race , which
was continued from the previous day , was
completed. Billy Bunker won in five heats ,

Silver Toll second. Time 2:3: % 2 : '. #,
3:30: { , 2:33: nnd 3:23.1: * .

Trolling race , 2:50: class , live entered
Holdrcgo Boy , Daisy Sherman , Twilight ,
Forrest Wilkca nnd Hurry D , purse SXK ) :

Hnrry D. won , Forrest "U'llkcs tccond , Daisy
Sherman third. Time 2:45.:

Running race , ono mile nnd repent , four
entered Jim Slielby , Brown Idle , Pickwick-
nnd Osgood , purse ?200 : Osgcod won , Pick ¬

wick second. Time 1 :r '% 1 ::5'J and 1 ::5iyt.
Jim Shelby nnd Brown Idle were drawn in
the second heat.-

In
.

the frcc-for-nll trot there were four
starters Edgcwood , Black Tom. Carol , Him-
wood Chief nnd Biffy Ford : Elm wood Chief
won , Carol second , Black Tom third. Edge-

t wood distanced.

The Bt, 1-ouln MeetingS-
T.

-

. Louis , Juno S. The weather was
rainy , the track slippery , aud the attendance

1 bout 2000.
For nil ages , seven furlongs Balance won ,

Clonoo second , Fanchotte third. Time

For all ages , ono mlle AVary won , Jacobin
second , Unite third. Time 1:45.:

For Ihrec-yoar-olds , ono mlle and n nunrlcr-
Hunlress won , Jack Cocks second , Alex-

andria Ihird. Time 2:15tf.:

For two-year-olds , thrco quarters of n
milo Once Agnin won , Champagne Charley
se'cond ; two starters. Time 1 ::18} .

For all ages , ono mile nud a sixteenth
Leln May won , Van second , Fostcral third.
Time 1D2>: 4. _______

Clul ) Shoot.
The following is the score of thoGalo

City Gun club at their last shoot :

Jlebon. 1110110111 0111010101 1111111-
Ickmi. 1111101111) 10I1011UU 1010011-
Xeller.nuimuiu 1010110111 111111S-
Kuupp. 0111110111 0110011101 010111 10-

A. . . ( ohm-oil.oiuiiiui luuuniio uxiwi.i-
K.Jnlinsoil.OIOUOIOUU UUIIUUHU1 10111 1-

3Buydcr. llQjuiluoi IWKWOIUU lOuou10-

A SpJirriiiuMatoIi.-
Jltn

.

Lindsay , the present holding of the
middle wcightchamploimhlp of Nebraslqi.and-
Arther IJothury signed articles of ngreo-
ment yesterday to spur blx rounds fei-
n purse ut South Omuliu some time within
tlio next two weeks. The match is to bo for
points hard points , and will bo a lively con
test. _

THia'piiu uiccoiti ) .

Montreal Car Stiililen Huriied Tcrri-
tlio

-

IJOSH of Horses.-
MoNTiiiai.

.
. , Juno 8. A flro broke out at 1

o'clock this morning in the stables of the cai
company at Hocholaga, and bafora help coult-
bo rendered the horses In the larger stable
in which there were 135, the entire buildinp
was n mass of flames. All efforts to save
the Imprisoned animals were fruitless , onli
ono of tbo entire number being rescued , Dur-
ing the progress of the flro their cries of pall
could bo hoard blocks away. In the 'roar ol
the large ntublo was n smaller stable in whlcl
there wore eighty horsos. These were safolj-
takgn out , eovernl nremen being badli
burned wlnlo doing so. The building was
burned nnd the hospital also destroyed. Tht-
flro was not extinguished till 4 o'clock , Tht-

'loss will reach ?100.000-
.Ai'i'LETON

.

, , June 8. The Atlas papei
mill , owned by u stock company coiitrolk'd bi
the Kimborly-Ulark company , was totullj
burned this morning , Lo.ss 150.000 ; insurct
for about 110000.,

Withdrawn From the Pool.-
ST..PAWU

.
Juno 8. The Minneapolis & St

Louis road has withdrawn from the West en-
PassseiigoV association. President Trues
doll sayst "Wo hnvo for omo tlmo thought
owing to the withdrawal of BO ninny linci

" from thq Western Passenger association
that it hnd been loft in such shape that 11 hai
not furnished sunlulont protection to p.isscn-
Gcr rates nud revenues as to justify the ox-
peiisoof our continuing u mciuborof the ns-
eoclation. ."

Troubles.-
MoXTitRtL

.

, Juna 8. William Little , tin
lumber merchant , rondo a Judicial abandon-
ment of hU estate yesterday. His Hublhtic

r nro between ono end two hundred thonsam
dollars ; as3ote about ono huudrcd aud iwcuty
five thousand dollars.-

WATRUTOWN
.I , Dak. , Juno 8. [Special Tolo

grain to TUB PBE.J Walter M. Savage , hard
wore merchant , assigned this morning : Hub ! !

lllcs 110,00-
0.LoaxNsioitT

.
, lud. , June 8 , Knowlton f-

Dolnn , manufacturers of mill machinery
made an assignment to-day. Before doing BI

the firm secured (50,000 of claims by chuttc-
mortgage. . This afternoon the 11 rm of Ober
chain & Boy or filed a suit against the com-

pany for tHO,000 , for royalty oa natenls-

.Brewer's

.

Strike Undcd.-
Cuicuoo

.
, Juno 6.Tlio strike of brewer ;

employes In this city wa decided off todaj1-

AU the strikers applied for work and man ;

.Vvero taken back at the old wu s. Th-
Btrlko cost the brewers nud Iho Central Lube

ou about tlOO.000 , :
.

Fil'TltCniOONGIlESS.li-
onise.

.

.

Juno 3 , This morning* the
house bill authorizing the construction of n
bridge over the Mlsslsslpl river near Omaha
was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Dingley of Mnlne , from the committee
on merchant mnrino and fisheries , icporlcd
back his resolution calllng.upontho sccrelary-
nf Iho Ireosury for information ns to whether
any order is now In force by which vessels
from United Stntcs ports are required to pay-

less tolls in passing through the Wellnnd-
cnnal nud other Canadian canals when they
pursue tholr voyngo by way of tbo St. Law-
rence

-

und Montreal than when they pursue
the voyage by way of Lake Ontnrlo to Amer-
ican

¬

ports , nnd whether additional leglsln-
lation

-

is necessary to nulhorizo the secretary
of the Iroasury to impose Additional tolls
upon nil vessels passing through the Sault
Ste. Marie nnd St. Clatr's Flats canal bound
to Canadian ports In case the dominion au-

thorities
¬

arc continuing discrimination
Bgnlust vessels bdund to .American ports.-
Adopted.

.

.

Tlio tariff bill was then , taken up in com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , the salt paragraph being
under consideration.

After nn exteildod debate , participated In-

by n largo number of mcrulwrs , nnd wlthoul
developing any Incident of Inlercst , n vote
was taken ou the motion made b'y Mr. Bur-
rows

¬

to strike out the paragraph aud it was
rejected.

The amendment offered by Mr. Grosvenor-
f) Ohio , to exclude bulk salt from the free

list , admitting only dairy and table salt , met
with n similar fnto ,

This concluded consideration of the salt
paragraph.-

Mr.
.

. Bay uo of Pennsylvania offered tin
amendment to insert rico unclcancd in Iho
free list. Rejected.

The four lines relating to flax were rend
nnd Mr. Browne of Indiana moved to strike
them oul of the free list.

Pending debate Iho committee rose-
.Dorscy

.
of Nebraska called up nnd after a

brief explanation of its terms the house
passed the bill providing for the sale of a
portion of the Wiunebago Indian reservation
in Nebraska.

The house then took a recess until 8-

o'clock , the evening session to be for the
consideration of private pension bills-

.At
.

the evening session the house passed
thirty-three pension bills aud at 10:30: o'clock-
adjourned. . _
Nel > rinkn nnd Iowa Postal Cliniifcs.W-

ASUIXOTON
.

, Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to THE Bnn.J The following Nebraska post-
masters

¬

wcro appointed to-day : John Hoi-
man , Bratton , Ncinaha county , vlco Allen
G. Tingley , resigned ; M. J. Shnkclton , Dan-
bury

-
, Rod Willow county , vlco George B.

Morgan , removec.-
"A

.

nostofllco was cslabllshcd to-day at Wal-
laceton

-
, Decatur county , Iowa , with William

WalUco postmaster. The iwstoftlce nt Monti-
.Buchannn

.
county , Iowa , will be discontinued

from JuneSO. The following Iowa postmas-
ters

¬

have been appointed : Jacob Koalbcck ,
Hospcrs , Sioux county , vice 'Nicholas Perry ,
removed ; John 11. Nepper , "Willey , Carroll
county , vice John B. Warner , resigned.-

VnHliltiKton

.

Uriel *
* .

The president has approved the act to
amend the act to establish agricultural sta-
tions

¬

in connection with colleges.
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney loft Washing ¬

ton this morning for Annapolis.
Secretary Endicott loft last night for West

Point to attend the graduating exercises of
the military academy Monday next.-

A

.

CliiiiefiC SyndiciUn Suit.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK. June 8. Through the attor-

neys
¬

of Count Eugcuo Mitkowitz , of Ibis
city and Philadelphia , complaint was Died
to-day in the court of common picas of Phila-
delphia

¬

against Whnrton Barker , the Phila-
delphia

¬

capitalist , to compel specific perform-
ance

¬

of agreements of gigantic proportions
under concessions by the Chinese govem-
mcnl

-
to supply whole or parts of that terri-

tory
¬

covered by the treaties with telephonic
service through a company with a capital of
$0,000,000 and to form another company with
n, cnpital of 20.000000 with gcnc-int banking ,
railroudintr and mining powers ; also under
concessions from the Chinese government.
The plaintiff alleges that through Barker's
failure to carry out the agreements ho has
not been able to fulfill his promises to the
Chinese ofllcinls und that distrust bus bccu
engendered which imperils the scheme-

.Au

.

Unruly Witness.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 7. The trial of Madame

and "General" Diss Do Bar -was continued
to-day. George T. Solomon resumed the
witness stand nnd was cross-examined by ox-
Senator Boyd. He made impertinent an-
swers to many questions asked and became
so unruly that Judge Qildcrslccvo threatened
him with oxtreuio measures.

The witness said ho wanted the madamc
put in an insane asylum. Inspector Bymoa
testified that the utadnmo had acknowledged
to him that Solomon w.is her brother.--0.

Suspicious Ocean Arrivals. j

NBW YORK , Juuo 8. Four steamship'
landed at Castle Garden lo-dny 2,271 cml-
grants. . The commissioner of emigration
found thai the steamship California , from
Hamburg , brought over on her trip 1,032
passengers , principally Polish Hebrews und
Gorman farm bauds. Ho also learned that at
the time she loft Hamburg there wcro de-
tained In the barracks 5,000 German and
Hebrew Poles uwultiug transportation tn
this country , and that small pox hud broiicn
out among them-

.1'riiflniau

.

Army
VIKKJTA , Juno 8. The Nuo Frei' Pressc

says Iho budgol about to bo submitted shows
an increased expenditure of 5,000OOJ Hoi-ins ,

of which four nnd u quarter millions is ub-

solbed by the war budget. Thirteen mil.
lions are asked for repeating rifles and 4,000-

008
, , -

for army organization , nn extraordinary
special credit for the war department. The
wluilo amounts to 47,250,000 florins , of which
10OJO,000 llorins have already been expended
and 13,750,000 will bo used for future require-
ments and the balance reserved for urgent
necessities.

Ho Wnntw to
LONDON , Juno 8. A Berlin correspondent

of the St. James Gazette telegraphs that
Von Puttkamcr. vice president of Iho Prus-
sian ministerial council aud Prussian minis-

ter of the interior , has asked the emperor for
iwrinUsiou to resign , Tbo dispatch says Ibis
is owing to the contents of an autograph let-
ter

¬

from the einjK'ror which Puttkumer ro-
colvod

-

last evening.-
Hr.m.ix

.

, Juuo 8. ThePosl and National
Xcitung bothstato that Herr Von Puttkumer
has resigned from the ministry-

.Vniits

.

" Prnnoli Cooporntlon.P-
AUIS

.
, Juuo S.r-Tho English government

has invited M , Goblet , minister of foreign
affairs , to co-operate in the effort to nscor
tarn thu host menus of studying legislation
In reference to the sugar Industries. M
Goblet has referred the request to an oxtru
parliament committee.

und I 'Van cc.-

LOXDOK
.

, Juno 8. The Moscow Gazette
in discussing the affairs of Germany , es-

peeiully Emperor Frederick's health , says
"It is tlmo for each power to clearly specif j
Its future policy. A community of Interests
between Russia and and France Is the loglcu
sequence of the general political situation.1-

HofuBcil tn Chan go the Law.-
HOMK

.
, Juuo S. The chamber of deputies

to-day , after nn excited debate , rejected th (

bishop's petition to eliminate from Iho pena
code the bill of articles Imposing penuUie :

for ubuscs committed by the clergy in thu ox-
orcUu of their functions-

.Jjlccnsln

.

Clause Withdrawn.L-
OSDOK

.

, Juno 8. The government ha
withdrawn the licensing clausn of the count :
government bill-

Death Dispensed With.R-

OMK
.

, Juno 8. The chambar of dcputle :

to-day agreed to abolish 'capital punishment

That tired feoHnj? and loss ot nnpotitc
are entirely overcome by Hood's ijuibap-
arillu , thu paculiur modiciuo. Try 1
and BOO. , . . . .

'
,

'

TWO ffiN DASI1ED TO DEATH ,

Fatal Accident at Castollar &troot
Yesterday Afternoon.-

A

.

FRAIL SCAFFOLD THE CAUSE.

Owen Ifor and IVIIHain Jones Fall
From tlio Fourth Story ofMcrcy

Convent to the Stone
Steps lielow.-

A

.

PrlRlitrul Accident.-
Hy

.
an accident sudden nnd frightful ,

Owen Ifor and William E. .loucs *,VQ'rp lalrlcd
Into eternity yesterday nftcrnoon without nn-

instant's warning. A snap of brenkinjj tim-

ber
¬

was heard , atid tbo tow spectators smv-

Uvotticn nnd n fourth-story scaffolding shoot-
ing

¬

eroundwnrd. Almost before the sense
of horror could seize upon them thd bleeding ,
mangled forms lay before them , with life
quickly Hying in gasps.

The scouo of the calamity was the Convent
ofMcrcy now being erected on Gnitcllnr
street , at the corner of South Fifteenth.
The building is of brick and has thrco stories
and a high basement. The upper story has
at cueli end a trnnsdcpt with Its gable cud
towards the ntrcot. Between the two gables
is n piece of roof sloping towards the street ,

nnd below It nro thu stone stops leading from
the ground to the llrst lloor above the baso-
tncut.

-

. A scaffold had bcon hmclc. by run-
ning

¬

a 2x0 joist out of the window in
ono of the gables and laying
two planks with ono end across the
Joist aim the other resting upon the piece of
roof referred to. Beginning at the end of
the scaffold u row of cleats run up the roof to
its ridge.

Several persons saw Ifor and Jones after
the scaffold gave way , but the movements of
the two men Immediately preceding the fatal
moment am not known with absolute and
minute precision. It seems , however , that
Ifor was coming down the cloated roof and
stepped utxm the scaffold at the same mo-
ment

¬

that Jones stepped upon it from the
window of the Kablc. A snap a crash the
tragedy is complete. The joist broke , nnd-
thu two men pitched to death upon the cruel
steps below. Ifor plunged down-with head-
foremost and struck upon his skull , Jones
dropDcd siduwlso uud struck upon the head
and shoulders , Ifor guvc n few gasps , but
the vital spark had lied bo'foro ho could bo
picked up. His neck was broken , his skull
fractured aud his face bruised. The lifeless
bed )' was taken into the building nnd laid out
on two boards. A handkerchief was thrown
over the face pending the arrival of the
coroner. Jones was taken. Into another room
in the building and laid upon n' carpenter'sb-
ench. . His skull was frncturcd , und his
face horribly manglc'd , the eyes
being .swollen shut. The right arm and
both wrists were broken. Dr. ICarppbr was
called and said there were also internal
Injuries , making death only a question of a
few short hours or perhaps minutes. Jones
lay upon his right side , a coat for a pillow ,
his right arm rudely bandaged olid sticking
out over the bench , and drew .long deep
cusps , at each of which the blood welled
from the internal injury nnd dripped from
the mouth to the board upon which he lay-
.It

.

was a sad and sickening sight. Ho never
regained consciousness , and within two
hours of the accident , which occurred a few
minutes before 3 o'clock , ho breathed his
last.

Coroner Drexcl was notified at 4 o'clock
and held nu inquest on the spot. The "wit ¬

nesses were Asa Showers , Henry Jonca aud-
S. . G. Walker , men employed on the building.
Their evidence was scanty and related
chielly to the events subsequent to the giv-
ing

¬

way of the Joist. The Jur.v found that
Ifor and Jones ' 'camo to their death by the
breaking of u scaffold on which they were
standing , and wo attach no blame to others. "

It was shown that the 2x0 Joist nad a knot
in it , but it is asserted that Hvo-

or six men , tinners nnd others , wqro
upon the scaffold the any before. Ifor was :ij

largo man , weighing 220 pounds. ,"Jones
weighed 170 pounds , and was carrying 'upon
his head a stack of roofing slate , wliJch may
have added another hundred pbuhds. The
theory is also advanced that Ifoc may have
stumbled or made a long step , coming down
upon the scaffold with greatly increased mo-
mentum.

¬

. The exact cause of the accident
will probably iicvor bo known , except that
the knot weakened the joist at .tho place of
breaking.-

Mr.
.

. Ifor was n man of about forty , a na-

tive
¬

of Wales. Ho leaves only u wifOf whom
ho married before emigrating to America.-
He

.

came to Omaha about two years iigo from
Gnuiville , Wushlngtqn county , N. V. Ho
was a member of tlio firm of Urownell &
Ifor , slate roofers , until ho became manager
for the Omaha Slate und Hoofing company ,

whoso oftico is at 1C07 Furnnm street. At
the time of the uccidunt the doe-eased was
superintending the placing of the slate roof
upon the convent. His residence wa at 1-UiO

Sherman avenue. Ho is spoken of as u su-

perior
¬

man in his calling.
Jones was also a native of Wales. Ho was

about thirty-hvo years old and unmarried.-
Ho

.

came to America about four years ago ,

and removed to Omaha from Williauibburg ,

In. , about three months since , Jo.nes boarded
at Twcnth-flfth und Hamilton streets. Ho
was an assistant to the slate roofers ut work
on the convent , and known as n slate tender.-
Ho

.

has no relatives in this country.
Both bodies are lying at Drexel & Maul's.

That of Ifor will bo taken to the residence
this morning.

DIAMONDS AND

The Police Hope They Have the Gnr-
ncnu

-

mid Ijulk Marglur.
Since the Garneau diamond robbery , Do-

tcctivo
-

Ormsby has been shadowing several
suspicious characters. Last night ho put his
hands upon two of them , but one escaped
while the other was being secured. The fol-

low arrested gave his name as Frank Wilson.-
Ho

.

was very deaf , or pretended to bo , and
snld ho had boon living In Omaha and South
Omaha for only two months. In his pockets
were found, variety of supiclous nrt.iclos ,

Among thorn were a diamond glass cutter und
n steel wire shaped , apparently , for use In

picking locks. There were also plocos of twc
silver spoons. The handles nnd the bowls
had been cut off, leavingtha pieces between ;

Those things point to Wilson as ouo of the
parties concerned In the burglary of'E , F1 ,

Lalk's houbo , at 818 Park avenue , thapthcid-
ny. . The thieves cut out a pana-af glass
with n diamond , enabling thorn to itmch in
and unfasten the window catch. JjTfujii j inii-
dor was silver spoons , knives , foruS und
other articles of table service-

.It
.

was also remarked that Wilson answers
tolerably to the description of the fellow wht)

robbed the Gurncau rusldcitcb. ' The ago ,

size , smooth fnco und hat tally. Ho will be
confronted to-day with a boy who saw the
thief after leaving Gnrncau's. Ho is a tough
looking character and the articles found on
him will not lessen suspicion.-

A

.

Free Fight.-
If

.

JackKcllutt , the alleged fighter , were Ii |

the paraphrasing business ho might murmur
"To got caught In u drunken brawl and be
run in by the police such is fame. " A partj-
of men were drinking last night in a saloon
on Dodge street near Twelfth , and Just bo-

fovo the closing hour wore JoJuod by n couple
of follows employed on the new bridge. The
latter kicked up a row at once and thrown
beer glass that struck Arthur Jlothery. The
side of his bead was laid open , and the
stream of claret soon covered the lloor. One
of the bridge men got a welt in ut him that
closed one eye aud knocked his nose galley
west. Ofllccr McCarthy put in nn appear-
unco

-

and arrested Kellett , James Harmmi
( known as "Jumbo1' ) , Patrick Malouov nud
William Kennedy. The last two uro bridge
men.

Ijirjuor Store Burglarized.W-
ATKUTOWH

.
, Dak. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB WEB. ] Tlio liquor btoro ol-

Meloy & Co. was burglarized last ulght
Sam Wilson was examined before Justice
Wccdou and bound over to the district courl-
to auswcr for the oHouse.-

Dr.

.

. , Rectal , St priv-
nto

-

diseases. .Rootn 13 , Bushman block

WHAT TIU3V THINK OF IT. ,

Opinions ofVnrliKis Citizen * Upon the
lomofcillo! Ticket.-

"Well
.

, whnl do .voulthlnk of the democratic
presidential ticket P'"is the oft-rcpcntcd iucs-
tlon

-

upon the streets' yesterday.
That the qulol ohservcr of events may

know what sonic of"6ur prominent citizens ,

both republican nMd'democratic , think of It ,

TUB UKK reprfoduc ' brlelly their expressed
opinions : ' *) '

Charles Ogden Tfic ticket is o good one.
You sco It satisfied the old tlmo democrats
who have been fhjlMiri (? tlio battles of dem-
ocracy for n loue tlfnb. Cleveland is a young
ono nnd Is nurrolM'ded by a host of young
people. Thurnmn running with him shows
that the older men are not forgotten , No
better ticket could have been nominated
which would have tended to hnrmonlzo nil
differences In the party. The fact of Mor-
ton's

¬

not being elected to nny position was
duo to the fact that ho was not present when
the delegation voted. The others wcro
present and voted themselves In. They
didn't know whether Morton would bo
present or not. There has boon more
made out of Merrill's being appointed
assistant secretary of Uio convention than
there should bo. Ho was not put thord by
Boyd , but by Cloudy of Illinois. Merrill is
not a Nebraska man. Ho told mo himself ho
was from Springilcld. Cloudy wanted Mer-
rttl

-
to get Bomu place and could not ask nny

more for Illinois. So ho simply asked Boyd
that lie should not opjioso Merrill's nomina-
tion

¬

, and Boyd consented , because there was
no certainty that Nebraska could have gotten
n secretary even if she wanted it , because
there wcro only four assistant secretaries to
the convention , Mcrritt was not Boyd's-
man. . Boyd wanted Morrlssey lu there If ho
could get him-

.Governor
.

Snnndors It's a kangaroo ticket ,
the heavy end hindmost. Cleveland has had
no experience as a statesman. Thurman-
has. . The most that can ba said of the head
is that ho displayed good scnso to lot what
was good enough alono. If Hcndrlcks had
got lu ho was pledged to distribute that sur-
plus

¬

and ho would have done It nud mixed
matters up badly. Yes , the rcpubli-
nns

-

can boat II. Harrison and
DOIKJW can boat it. It is necessary to carry
Indiana , and It can bo carried only by un In-

dtanlan.
-

. If wo can carry Indiana and Con-
necticut

¬

, why, wo can let Now York go. I-

am not a Gresham man. Ho may be a good-
man , but even Joe Mcdill docs not suy that
ho has douo enough to let the people know

'what ho can or could , do in such an cilice as-
president. .

The news of the result of the St. Louis
convention reached the court house Thurs-
day

¬

evening , and reports wcro confirmed by
Recorder of Deeds T. A. Mcgcath as ho
whispered with his exhausted and worn out
voice. "It's true boys. I was lucre and saw
it , and I lell you wo had a lime. SI. Louis
was wild , and the democrats from all over
the country think it is a great ticket. When
Mr , Megcath was asked by a BKI : reporter
for his opinion of the ticket , ho said : "It is
the best that could have been chosen and the
strongest ono the democrats over put in the
Held. It Is strong at both ends , aud if the
republicans can beat it they will gain a great
victory over the great men ,"

There were various j ersoual opinions cur-
rent

¬

as to the ticket and the two men ,

sonic of which wcrq given to the BKU , us fol-

lows
¬

:

Judge Doano Thptlbkct, just suits mo. It-
is the strongest tieltcC'' the party could have-
put in the Held. I don't' know which is the
stronger of the lwoipn , I like them both so-
well. . I was born ncAr'Thurmuu's home , and
have known him parsonally all my lifo.
Every ono knows him as a man in every
sense f the word. lib adds grc.it strength
to the ticket , and I iroif t see who the repub-
licans

¬

can put In the Hold that will defeat
them. ,

Judge Graft I antfitpt expressing myself
very freely on political suhjcots , but I do
think the democratsJifjvo selected two of the
strongest men in the party for their tir-kct ,

aud the opposing party , will have a hard light
to beat it. I think tlieViirst end of the ticket
is the strong ono. lliKo the second end ; it-

is a good one. ThujHifan is a good old man
and the party felt that ho ought to bo re-

warded
¬

in his last days. He has been a great
man for the party and'ucsorves the place.

Judge Wakelcy Give TUB BKK my com-

pliments
¬

und state that 1 am out of politics.-
I

.

don't hesitate to say , however , that the
ticket is nn exceptionally goo'd and strong
one and that cither man is good enough in
the place.

Judge Shields They are the men for the
jilaco and just suit nio. I think the party
will have an easy victory over any ticket the
republicans can put up. Two better mea
could not have boon chosen.

Frank E , Moores I think Ihcy are good ,

strong men , and wo will haveto rustic to
heat them. If Ihcy give us Blaine and Har-
rison

¬

, however , wo can heat their choice.-
Wo

.

will need overv vote that we can get , hut
i think wo will got the ilrst placo. Thurnmn
cannot carry Ohio for them and that gives
us a good chance for Indiana.

County Attorney Simoral We will have
to hustle to heat the two men they have put
up. I think Cleveland is the man of the
ticket , although the combination is the best
ono they could have made and it is a strong
one. I think Sherman is our only hopo-

.Gurloy
.

It Is u ticket with ouo great man
on it. Thurnmii is a great man and a great
strength tn the ticket. Wo can beat it , how-
ever

¬

, and will do it easily. The men wo want
are Dopcw and Harrison , nml the democrats
won't have a ghost of n show. I will say
that I think the ticket Is the strongest they
could put in the Held ,

Adolph Meyer Gresham , Edmunds or-
Depow can defeat It.-

C.
.

. E. Yost Alger nud Morton can defeat
Cleveland and Thurman.

John A. Creighton The ticket suits me ,
and it's a winning one , a uro.

Max Meyer It's un excellent ticket and
the host that could bo put up.-

E.
.

. Cornish I think the ticket could bo
beaten by Sherman and Allison-

.J.S.
.

. McCormlck I think It's - doubtful
If the democratic lickct will bo elected.-

E.
.

. M. Hnrtlott The democrats could not
put up a stronger ticket. Sherman and Har-
rison

¬

could beat It,
Tom Swift I llko the ticket. It's going to

win too. They ain't got anything stronger
among the republicans ,

N. K. Shelton The tickcl Is weak with
Thurman on It. The republicans can beat
It on that tarilt straddle.

John Francis The democrats have a very
good ticket in the Hold , and 1 should not ho
surprised If it wore a winner.

John LlchtenhergorVo have Allison ,

Alger , Dopow. Gresham and Harrison , and I
think either 01 them rould dust Mr. Clove-
land's

-

Jacket. Still the democrats put up the
best ticket they had.-

J.
.

. S. TebboUs-T-If the. republicans should
nominate GroshanrI could votu for him with
pleasure. If Ulaliid wera running I think I
should vote for Cleveland , The democrats
have a very eood. tlekot.

Thomas Swobo-rlviajit to have it beaten
houndly so as to gj>> jtv.a good republican
tiekot. Thurman add much , to the
ticket. Ho Is too cMi'mid ho can't carry
Ohio and ho loses Indiana. *>

Charles Grooiio ItMitho strongest ticket
the democrats ooulil have put up , They
couldn't throw Clovpltuid overboard , and
Thurman was the Btroiifjest man In the party
outsldo of him. Wo tfnu beat them on the
tariff.

Louis Schrocdor-T.Qloveland can't bo
beaten by any pursfjn that can bo put up
against him. I doa't.cjifO whom they put up.
They haven't got anyJijng| against Thurman ,

1 guess , except that .lib. Is a little old. Hut
Von Moltko and Uuuvurrlc are still older.
Nobody thinks that limy" are not good states
men. 1" ,

Truman Buck Tho-Mpkct suits mo very
well. The renomlnatwu of Graver Cleve-
land was n foregone , foneluslou and now
whore Is them a In the party than
Thurman or out of it. 'Tho platform en-

dorses
¬

Cleveland's views on the tariff und I
think that Is satisfactory to democrats bo far
as I know.

Pollen Court.-
"Jock

.

Connelly , " called out the judge-

."Yes
.

, ser , " replied a half-baked and In-

ferior
¬

looking production of the Emerald
Isle , stcpdintj up to the bar-

."You
.

uro charged with being drunk , " said
Bcrka.-

"No
.

, yor honor, I wasn't ," replied Con-
nelly , whoso Hushed face and tremulous
hands told more plainly than words of last
night's debauch , "I'm a temperance- man ,

an' Oi'vo sigoed the pledge , Horo's the doc-

ument , yer honor. I carry it wid nip , " and
ho assumed a mock dignity that aroused a
smile ou thu face of the judge.-

"So
.

you have to carry credentials to show
that you uro not drunk. Well , If you will

V j>

got right to work I will let you off this tlmo ,

Gctl'P
And he hurried oul In make room for the

following sinners !

Vneruuts Dun Thompson. Hnrvcy Logan ,
Sam Moore nnd William Hutchison , ono day
each.

Drunk .Tames Kyan , flvo days.
Arthur Iloonoy , while drunk last night ,

went Into n house of prostitution nnd at-

tempted
¬

to bent out the brains of one of tlio-
girls. . Ho was .finally ejected by them ,

Meeting another prostitute on Iho streel ho
proceeded to slap und strike her when the
police interfered and hnd him locked up for
night. The judge assessed him f-J5 and cost.
Doing unable to pay it ho will board It out nt-
tlio comity jail.

James Jefferson ono of the boys in blue ,
from Fort Omahn.stopped In Omaha too long
yesterday whllo on his way to the rillo range
nt Hollovuo. Ho was found dead drunk lasl
night nud was given quartern in the central
station. The Judge decided to Hue him this
tlmo nnd accordingly nsked him for the $3-

nnd costs. As ho had spent all his money ho
will have to board it out ut the city Jail. On
his return to the fort ho will bo court mar-
tialed

-
for this offense.

For Tli-nl Urnu|
Use Hnrafhril'fl Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. STOPT , Syracuse , N. Y. , says. ,
, 'I gave it to one patient wlio was tumble to
transact the most ordinary business , because
his brnln was 'tired and confused' UJK H the
least mental exertion. Immediate benclH.
und ultimate recovery followed. "

The VotcrniiH'
The prettiest badge gotten out by any

society lit these parts is thai of the Omaha
"Veteran Firemen's association. It Isof gold ,

slightly larger than a 10-ccnt piece with n
red center about n quarter of nn inch in
diameter , and with n base of red. Hcsllng
over this base uro miniature ladders , axes,
iilkcs nnd helmet in gold. On- the Hat gold
baud outside the center is the name of the
association and the data of the organization.
The badge was first worn by Kd Mauror and
designed and inndo by Max Moycr. II will
bo eagerly soughl for by veterans , and in
prices will vury , the dourest being $11)).

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ADIET1NE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,

nnd Is nn absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ADIET1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue Co. nt 23
cents per box by mall 30 cents.-

A

.

Beautiful Hnll.
The unsightly gup loft ou South Thirteenth

street by the burning of the Bohemian hall ,

ono cold night last winter , is aboul to bo
filled by n beautiful hall of brleic , thrco
stories high nnd G0xl 14 feet , the plans for
which have been made by Henry Voss. It
will bo owned by Charles Mctz , nud will bo
erected immediately.-

Tnjco

.

Notice , 1iirolinKors.
The niirkot SB glutcd with worthless

propurliond for the tooth. Bowai-e of-

them. . Many of thorn corrode nnd-
nbrato the enamel ot the teeth and 11-

1juio
-

thorn irreparably. Use sterling
and keep the dental row

safe aud beautiful.

Real Kstatu Transfers.-
C

.

Christian and wlfo to James H lllalr ,
lot M , blk . lot 2, blk CO , lot 4,1)11 ; 07.
lot1,4. . 7, . blockH. iC ij 1-

Saml 1 * rouey ami wlfo to V f5 Iuntry , lot
fi txiul niul 4 ot lot 2rt , blk 113, rioreuve ,
qc I-

WaldeinrjiAreiw to A K Loavltt , lot 1. blk
71 , Florence , q c 1-

.loiiah. 1'eto to Ar C. Lantry , lot -I , blk 1C. ,

lot 4 , blk Bi , J'lorvncv. q u C-
OCiirrlo li Johnson tint ! huso tojolmllob-

rcokcr
-

, lot 10 , blk 1 , Doucckun's add ,

wd 1JOJ-
H A Truman to J II MctJraue , lot 0 , blk 15 ,

! liihlan 1 place nc C-

S K Koperh and wife to K Klx , w ', } lot 2,

llki" , Imp Assnmld , wd 700
1) T> McDonald to .1 I llntler. wai ft of o-

C3 ft lot 7, UlE 71 , South Omaha , i c d. . . . 200-
G K Crosslo nnd husband to 11S llerlin ,

lot IP. blk H , flovordalo , w d COO

SfS I.indiay and wife to A CTronne ot al ,
lot 14 , LiudbBy's udd , wd E.400-

A 1 Drake et al to *iVin llolin , lot 18 , blk .
Drake's add. wd 1,830-

L L Llui-n and wlfo to C W Located , o' ', lot
4. blk 3 , Druxcl's Mib. w d 075-

A (3 Wooloy et nl to A Uahn , n 87 ft lot 1 ,
blk II , West Oinnlm , w d 7,500-

C I'otorson and wlfo to Calm & Wasmer , u-

JJ > lot 7 , blk It. Hood's 1st add , M-d 0,000-

II .1 WVlshuns and wlfo to A H Fitch , wd ,

lot 10 Ijlk in , House & Stubbing * sub 2,500-
C A Cody et 1 to W 0 Lnntry , q c d , lot 2-

blk 14 , riorencn 1-

J H Ilnnpate anfl wlfo to A L Gray , w d ,

lot It ) blk , Ildllord place 327-
B Jcttcr and wife to P Mundscliunk , w d ,

lot i ! blk 13. .letter's 1st add S Omahn. . . . 900-
O K llarkor and wlfo et al to A .1 Stanley ,

wd. Irtt 5 blk ID, Orchard Hill 700-
U .1 Slmbart to Win A Sauudera , w d. lot

Klrby place 2,000

Twenty transfers S27J2-

1PermltH. .

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the supsriutondent of-

bulldingn :

John It. Show, cottage , Hamilton , near
Fortieth rtrt-ut. I 1,200-

W. . L. Wright , two-story frume i o.sldi'ucc ,
Seward , near Twenty-sixth. 1,90-

0CoiiHolldattil Tank I.mu company , oil
liouMi , cooper shop and stable , all'brlck ,
138 Louust. 11,00)-

LHW W. Hill , two-story brick store. 210
South Flrtoeiith. 7,000-

Goorijo Warren Smith , four-story lirlck
and 8tono store building , Sixteenth nnd-
Dodue. 40,000

John llroth , cottage , Ninth , near linn-
croft. 200-

S.. J. S. Mattlc , frumt ) addition to store,
IMClurk. 40-

0Clmrles .Mcformlck. frnnio-
htoro mid tint , llnnivy ami VliKlnla. 3.COJ-

C. . nml P. .Mctz , Iramo hall und baleen ,

Thirteenth , nearPIerco. 10,000

Nine permits , nsgreBatliiB

Lifo isbimlonsoino , alilco to the suf-
fer

¬

01nnd all around him , while dyspep-
sia

¬

and its attending' evils hold sway.
Complaints of this nature can ho speed-
ily

¬

cured by taking I'riekly Ash Bitters
regularly. Thousands oueo thus
afllicteil bom oheorful testimony as to
its merits.

A AVnncloriiiB "Ijfittrr. "
On December 20 , 1880 , says the Sav-

aniuiH
-

, News ifiottor containing n draft
for $100 was mulled at .Iticksonvillu ,

Florida , to the address of "Wiliam II-

.Kingsbury
.

at Kio ile Janeiro , Drail.-
It

.

reached TUo on February H , 1887 , and
Mr. Kinpsbury having loft there , it was
forwarded on Mareh 7 to his address at-

Trinidad. . From there it was forwarded
to St. Thomas , and *o continued to fol-

low
¬

tlio uiklrubH to Colon on the Isthmus
of Panama , to Callao , in.Peru , and then
back to Now York again. From there
it was forwarded to Iho dead lotlor-
ofllico , and upon its being opened anil
its valuable contents discovered , the
writer was notified at Jacksonville ,

Florida , of its receipt in Washington ,

and naked for instructions. As a result
of this the letter reached Jacksonville )

May 22 , hibfc Tuesday , and although the
end of the envelope had boon nut off at
the dead letter ollioo , the message anil
the draft were intact. Tko loiter had
traveled in ito coarse nearly 12-

000
,-

miles , and after following Mr-
.Kingbl

.

rv for seventeen months in his
wanderings was dellyored to him biifuly-

at the place from which it hud original-
ly

¬

been bent. The envelope was ulmost
completely covered with postmarks in a
variety of languages and colors. It will
bo preserved as olToring an excellent
Ulubtralion of the elllelonuy of the Am-

oricun
-

postal horvico.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.

When Itaby wu sick , we Eare her Cojtoria-

.Wbtn

.

he TTM a Child , (he cried tor Cutorfa ,

When ab became UIu , fcho clung to OoatorU ,

o , elie E TO them Coatorlo

MkXlCAN tO8TANUUNIir.NTIi
UA10U. UiUUSra

111

J
NAPOLEON'S ROCKY PRISON.-

to

.

Almmlou Its Island Oitt-
post Near St. Hulunn.

London Telegraph : Ono of the last
links which connect this country with
what M. Thiera calls the "Napoleonic-
legend" is about to bo snapped. In
August , 1815 , the great Napoleon was
trvtisforred from thu Bullorophon to
the Northumborland , of hoventyfour-
gunst which conveyed him to St. Hel-
ena.

¬

. Shortly boioro that day the Brit-
ish

¬

government , mindful of the fact
that the French umperor had already
escaped from Elba , und had been thu
cause of all the anxiety and bloodshed
to which the hundred days anil the bat-
tle

¬

of Waterloo gave rise , unulo it evi-
dent

¬

that they wore firmly determined
not to allow their dangerous ami irro-
pressablo

-
captive to gel frco again. Ac-

ordingly
-

Ihoy sent n man-of-war to take
possession of the Island of Ascension ,

which is the nearest land to the rock
of St. Helena , from which it is separa-
ted

¬

by 7CO miles of water. Ascension
lies nearly in the middle of the South
Atlantic ocean , about half way between
Iho coast of Africa nnd that of South
Africa , and is one of the few isolated
or single islands on the face of the
globe. Like ils nearest neighbor , St.
Helena , it ia a qarren nnd rocky pot ,

rigiiuilly upheaved from the ocean by-
olcanie action and torlurod by Iho

mysterious force of subterranean lire
into mountainous peaks und deeply
sunk ravines. Although discovered by
the Portuguese , who lirst sighted it on
Ascension Day , so far back ns 1501 , it-
hnd remnincu. uninhabited for moro
than thrco centuries , during which it
was surrendered by man to the occupa-
tion

¬

of Ihe wild rabbit and the moun-
tain

¬

goat. In ISle the English minis-
try

¬

, who hnd borne the heat and bur-
den

¬

of the tremendous burden demand-
ed

¬

from them to put Napoleon down ,
conceived the idea that .some foreign
power might seize the Island of Ascen-
sion

¬

and alTord opportunities to one of
the emperor's brothers or sisters to
plot or maneuver with a view to com-
passing

¬

his escape aud return to
Franco-
.nTho

.

British government Imdmndo up
its mind thai no such opportunity of eva-
sion

¬

should arise. It was well aware of
the intrigues , bribes and machinations
by which bib sister , Pauline , the wife
of Prince Borghcso , had contrived to
rescue her brother from the custodians
al Alba , and was Ilrmly resolved that
they should not bo repented at St. Hol-
ona.

-
. Among many other btops taken

by Lord Liverpool's ministry to insure
tbo safety of its prisoners , the Island of
Ascension was seized and hold by an
English man-of-war and its crow in
1816. From that day to this it has ro-

mniued
-

under the custody of Iho British
admirality , which has always appointed
a naval olliccr to the command of the.
island , which 1ms been treated us though
it were one of the war ships of the royal
navy. Upon it Iho board of admirality
caused a steam factory and naval and
victualling yards to bo established , to
which a small coaling depot was sub-
sequently

¬

added. Seeing that
many sick sailors were brought
to the island in want of
medical relief during the pro-
tracted

¬

voyages of sailing ships re-
turning

¬

from India , some excellent hos-
pitals

¬

were built there for their accom-
modation.

¬

. On the craggy uplands
rabbits and wild goals have always
abounded , a few pheasants , guinea fowls
and partridges nlTorded amusement lo-

an occasional sportsman. From January
lo May in each successive year the
island is visited by shoals of sea turtle ,

which lay their eggs in the sandy beach
and sometimes attain an enormous sio.-
It

.

is said thai llfly or sixly turtles , some
of them weighing 700 pounds , are occa-
sionally

¬

caught in one night and
transferred lo ponds close lo George-
town

¬

, the only station on Ihe island.
The lilllo town is protected by a single
fort , with about as much power to resist
the big guns of modern ironclads us is-
pubsubscd by Iho Marlollo towers , which
n ISO : ; Iho third Duke of UlchmonU ,
ihon muster of tlio ordnance , scattered
along the coasts of Sussex , Hampshire ,
Kent and EHSOX. Litllo surprise will ,

therefore bo felt at iho announcement
that the Admiralty hnvo resolved to
abandon Ascension , und to withdraw
from it the small naval station which
has been established Ihoro BUH-O 1810 ,

In Ascension there nro said to bo at
this moment no moro than ono hundred
and llfly inhabitants , ul] toldconsisting-
of English ollicers , seamen and marines ,

with a few Kroainon interspersed among
them. The chief exports of the tropical
island are turtles and birds' eggs , and ,
being within the inlluonco of the poutb-
cnsl

-
trade winds , its area of thirty-

eight square miles is bles&cd with a
dry and salubrious climate. Yet on
the onliru surface of Iho island there
are less than ton acres under cultiva-
tion

¬

, and , according lo a humorous
American traveler , who recently vis-

ited
¬

St , Helena and Ascension , the
product in which they most abound is
nits of extraordinary nnd amazing
impudence. It is notorious that Long-
wood , Napoleon's residence at St. Hel-
ena

¬

, bwarmud with these ubiquitous
rodents , which make suuh a noise at
night that sluop was almost impossible ,

The British empire will not moult a-

binglo feather of its and strength
by reason of Us surrender of the ifaland-

of Ascoiibion as a naval station. The
tiny islet will blill have Us placid lifo ,

and Iho waste of waters , with a smaller
population and even u quieter und loss
noticed career.

The Great 1urUlShow.
London World : The buildings in the

Champ do Mars for next year's Paris
exhibition are now making rapid prog-
ress.

¬

. The big tower hns almost passed
beyond the stage of ridicule. It begins
to dominate all the west of the town ,

and will soon he visible from every cor-

ner
¬

of Paris. Engineers uro oven monj
struck with the ingenuity displayed in
the construction of the great machinery
hall , whllo the graceful character of

the buildings now springing uporortho
whole site begins to bo evident. The
fact that genuine eastern goods may ho
sold in the building will probably en-
courage

¬

the formation of a special In-
dian

¬

court , a matter in which Lord
Lytton is said to take particular inter ¬

est. The British ambassador is , indeed ,
known to bo genuinely anxious for the
successor the Section Britaiiniquo , for
it is tin open secret that but for his in-

tervention
¬

some months back wo should
not have had oven a mansion house
committee to superintend the organi-
zation.

¬

.

It Was All Oi-polt to the llrltlo.-
A

.

Newport clergyman tolls this of a
recent marriage which ho performed ,
says the Worcester Spy : "Tho parties
wore foreigners , both good looking and
well dressed and nnpcnring. The
groom presented his license , and this
being correct in all particulars , the
clergyman began to read tlio sorvico.-
Tlio

.
groom was bolitlingly solemn for tlio

occasion , but on the face of the bride
was a smile which broke into laughlor
before the ceremony was half com ¬

pleted. The clergyman stopped and
looked rather severe. The groom , t6o ,
was troubled , and saw that some oxplnn-
ittion

-
was necessary. Ho looked at his

bride helplessly a moment , nnd than
said : 'Sho understand not a word o'
English or what you sayin' . She Port¬

uguese. But I link she luv me all the
same. ' The ceremony was completed. "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines , in a manner peculiar to Itself , tlio
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme-
dies

¬

of the vegetable kingdom. You will find
tills wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will
purify your blood , regulate the digestion ,

and give new lite- and vigor to the entire hotly-

."Hood's
.

S.irs.iparllla did mo great good-
.I

.

was tired out from overwork , nnd U toned
inoup. " Hits. G. E. SIMMONS , Cohocs , N. Y.

111 suffered thrco years from blood poison ,

I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am
cured ," MKS. M. J. DAVIS , IJrockport , N. Y.

Purifies tJic Blootl-
,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized f-
cthrco peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2d , the proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional eridenco-

."Hood's
.

Samnarllla tones up my system ,
purifies my blood , sharpens my amictlto , and
itconis to make mo over." J. 1 *. TuOHraoN ,
Jlegistcr ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats nil others , and
Is worth its weight In cold. " I. IHiuuwaTON ,
130 IJanli Btrcet , New York Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

SarsaparUIa
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. M.Mia

only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.I-

n

.

the realm of disease tbo fact of to-

.bcrilunco

.

are mojt numerous and ore dolljr-
accumulating. . Her ? , ntm , tb y become wr-

.rlble

.

, falcfut unit overwhelming. No fact of
nature Li moro pregnant with nwful mean *

IIIR than tbo fact of tlio Inheritance of-

dUca o. It mccU th<) 'r>>r lclap ou Ma dally
round' , paralyzing bin art and Ullluff him
with dlimajr. The leecnd ot tbo ancient

' Orec.H pictures the Fnrlni M pumulng
famine * from generation to generation ,

rendering them doaolato. The Furloj Hill
ply tliclr work of terror and deatb , tut they
aru not nowclolhod In tbo garb of supersti-
tion , but appear In Un moro Intelligible but
no IL-M uwful form of Lrrodllcry dlicaae-

.llotlrrn
.

science , which has Illuminated (a
many dark oorn ra of nature , bu abed
now light on In* otnlnuua xorda ot tbe-

Bcrlpturoi , "ThH iliu of the fathers dtiatl bt-
ll lte l UIKHI thacbllilrcn untntbo tblrdand

fourth gcncrutlon. " Instances of hereditary
dlienAo abound. Fifty per cent , of caws o(
consumption , that fearful doitroyerof farnl-
llc

-

, of cancer nnd ccrofula , rim In famllUi
through Inheritance. Insanity Is hereditary
tn a marked degree , but , fortunately , like
many other herodltary diseases , (ends to-

vear Itself out , the stock baromlng extinct ,
A distinguished aclentlit truly ajn "tfo
organ or teitiireof Ihi Ixxly Is exempt front
tbo chonco of being the subjoot of hereditary
disease ," Probably moro cbronlo disease ) ,
wliloh rxrmunontly modify tbi structure

nd functions of Iho body , are moro or leitl-
lablo to to lohcrllod. Th Important and
far-reaching practical deductions from sucb
facts Affecting to powerfully the happiness
of Imllrldtials and families and the collectlm-
wolfareof tbo.nation are obrloiu to rcflfo- .

ting minds , and tbo best means for prevent-
ing

¬

or curing tlicto diseases Is a subject of-

Intenio tuterrst to all. Fortunately nature
bus provided a remedy , which experience
bos attested an Infallible , and the remedy U
the world famous Hwlft'i Specific , a vuro
vegetable compound nature's antidote for
all blood polsuus. To tbo anllctfd U ls a
blessing of Inestimable Talun. An Interest.-
Ing

.
treatUe on "Blood and Bklii DiloiMS"

will b tuallnd free by addressing
TJJK Uvrin Brsrma Co. ,

Urawor 3, Atlanta , Qa,

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that thty can't cure
KheumatUm and iN'eurafiia.; Othe-rd

. they can but don't , Atlilo-
iino.roi

-

nays iiothing but cure * .
That's thu secret of itn BUCCC S.
Yearn of triul have proved it to be-
a 'juick , tiije , ture cure.

Concord , N IIHept3. lu ;
In niy owu family AtblopliorM was until

a * a la > t rtnurt , the uwr bavlotr > iiff roc |
from rbruinatl'ili for years and bavin *
Ux-u trt-at l for th dl e4 bytUlftircui-
I'Liy.lcwin' lu tlds Btato aud Aluntcfiij.-
MIU

.
without arm lvniiorary| roller.

Uiion luyrccommcudatlouKorwuf pwj.-

l
.

lo barn USK> | this rcmody wllii tha tame(MUltx cUliuoa for it. U. U. WIIJIU-
M.Unlnnue

.
, Iowa Jan.8 , Ib*.

AtulopliorrM lias ouuipleUly rurwl in* of-
nnrvom bi-adat ho , and I ftvl thauxful forall the good It ha itoue inc.

lira. Lovia OIIKUH-
T.JWSencI

.
S rcnti for the hoAUllful colortd iJr
Hire , " MoorUh Utttdsn."

THEATHLOPHOIiOS CO. 112 Wall St. HY,

m
*sjm


